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Private school culture dominates the public-school culture in Pakistan. With no central
regulating organization, private schools in the country autonomously construct their
educational philosophy that underpins curriculum choice, pedagogic approaches, and
school operations. In this perspective, there is an increasing inquisitiveness in the
understanding of what determines a private school as a “successful” school. The
researchers intend to understand the determinants of a successful private school and
aim to explore the leadership behaviors of head teachers of such schools in Pakistan.
The Beaconhouse School System (BSS), the largest private school system in Pakistan,
took part in this case study. A sample of a total of 128 participants, comprising of
teachers (n � 120), School Group Heads (SGH) (n � 4) and school head teachers (n � 4)
of four most successful primary schools of BSS, was drawn to participate in this case
study employing a mixed-methods design. Two survey instruments, Determinants of
School Success (DSS) and Leadership Practice Index (LPI) were developed on a five-
point Likert Scale and applied to identify four most successful primary schools of BSS.
It was found that head teachers had established a whole-school approach towards
students high achievement, promoted a culture of trust, commitment, shared vision,
practiced distributed leadership and involved all stakeholders in creating a shared
sense of direction for the school. Recommendations have been generated for
improving the performance of school leaders.

Keywords: leadership qualities, private school, successful school leadership, school success, primary school
leaders

INTRODUCTION

About one-third of school-going children in Pakistan attend private schooling (Andrabi et al., 2013;
Nguyen and Raju, 2014). The industry of Pakistan’s private schools largely comprises of institutions
that are for-profit, autonomous, and unregulated by any central institution. Around two percent of
average household income, in both rural and urban areas constitute the industry of private schooling
consequently resulting in producing magnanimous annual gross income recorded in the academic
year 2013—2014 up to four ninety-seven million (Pakistan Education Statistics, 2014). The annual
survey report of All Pakistan Private Schools Association (APPSA) presents a tentative number of
private schools operating in Pakistan; there is no accurate number of institutions that can be
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categorized as a “Private School”. As of 2014, one hundred
seventy-three thousand one hundred and ten private schools
were operating nationwide, 56% of which were concentrated
in one province, Punjab.

The history of private schooling in Pakistan goes back to the
era of British Rule in the sub-continent. The first private school,
Karachi Grammar School was established in 1847 in Karachi. In
the 1990s, on account of the decentralization of primary
education, there was a dramatic boom in the emergence of
private primary schools across the country. The research
proposes unsatisfactory service delivery in government schools
as one of the factors for this boom (Andrabi et al., 2008; Baig,
2011). Another often-stated reason is low operating costs and
high revenue mainly due to low labor wages; private school
teachers are paid less than government schoolteachers (Baig,
2011; Andrabi et al., 2013). Lack of a standard pre-requisite
level of education and professional training makes it easier to find
teachers who are willing to work on low wages set by private
schools. A third contributing factor is a mutual consensus by the
local community to associate a necessary students higher
achievement with private schooling. However, this assumption
is not backed by authentic academic research.

Nonexistence of a central regulatory authority to ensure the
standardized quality of service at private schools in Pakistan,
service delivery decisions are directed by prevailing market trends
and influenced by policymakers of individual schools (Salfi,
2011). Private schools enjoy full autonomy to select school
curriculum, pedagogical methods, staff training models and
inclusion of society. Some wide-spread networks of school
branches belonging to a school system practice standardized
procedure across all branches. Research asserts that even at
these large school networks the pre-requisites for selecting a
head teacher are not standard and may be greatly
compromised in some underdeveloped cities of Pakistan.

It has been repeatedly reported by researchers around the world
that head teacher plays a vital role in determining the success of a
school in terms ofmanagement, high teacher performance, positive
students’ learning outcomes and social reputation in the
community (Böhlmark et al., 2016; Education Review Office,
2018; Felix-Otuorimuo, 2019; Leithwood et al., 2019. Fullan
(2001) has gone as far to conclude that, “Effective school
leaders are key to large-scale, sustainable education reform” (p.
15). These arguments suggest the need to determine what factors
and determinants contribute to a successful school leadership
particularly in the context of a private school system in a
country where the absence of central regulatory authority
creates a situation of non-standardized quality of services that
leads to a state of disorganized school management.

The Focus of the Research
International studies confirm a positive relationship between the
role of head teacher and school success (Haydon, 2007;
Leithwood et al., 2006; Winton, 2013). In the case of Pakistan,
the meaning of school success is relative and varies hugely from
one school to another. Lack of standard prerequisites for the
hiring of head teachers in the private education sector creates a
troubling void in understanding the relationship between

leadership qualities of head teachers and school success (Iqbal,
2005). To avoid heterogeneity this research maintains its focus
only on the largest private primary schools’ network the
Beaconhouse School System (BSS).

The objective of this study is two-fold; to identify
determinants of school success conceived by the largest
private school network of Pakistan and to understand
common leadership qualities of successful school head
teachers. The synthesis of results determines the
relationship between school heads and school success. The
core research questions addressed in this study are:

1) What are the determinants of a successful school in the private
sector of Pakistani schools?

2) What are school head teachers’ leadership qualities in
successful private primary schools of BSS in the province
of Punjab?

3) What are the common trends in the leadership qualities of
these school head teachers?

Significance of the Research
Beaconhouse School System (BSS) is the largest and most wide-
spread network of private schools in Pakistan contributing up to
38% to the total number of private primary school enrolment in
the province of Punjab (PES, 2014). It is the first school network
in the country to set in-place a School Evaluation Unit (SEU) that
carries out cyclical school evaluations to report periodic
individual school performance in terms of “good” practices
and areas for further development. However, these are internal
documents and not to be used as a resource for sharing of good
practices and remain a missed opportunity to draw descriptors of
a successful BSS school in the context of Pakistan and to further
identify the qualities of a good school leader. This research is an
attempt to fill this gap by synthesizing this information to help
Pakistan’s largest private schools network to learn from their
success and to use findings to design targeted head teachers
training programs.

This study concentrates in the primary school section due to the
high impact the selected section has on the overall education
standard in the region. BSS takes approximately 38% of primary
school enrollment in Punjab through a range of their education
products including The Educators, United Chartered Schools, and
mainstream Beaconhouse Schools. The study has significant
implications for the other networks of private schools in
Pakistan for bringing reforms in school leadership programs. It
can augment for establishing effective school leadership practices
for the success of other schools in BSS and the schools of other
networks in general. The study signifies to reduce a gap of quality
school leadership between one of the most popular school networks
in the country and public sector schools of the province of Punjab.

METHODOLOGY

This study employed a mixed methods research design using four
schools working under the umbrella of the Beaconhouse School
System. An in-depth case study was undertaken by using multiple
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sources of data collection, analysis, and interpretation (Johnson
and Onwuegbuzie, 2004). In the quantitative standard, the
researchers collected data from the selected teachers working
in the four schools of BSS through two questionnaires;
Determinants of School Success (DSS) and Leadership Practice
Index (LPI) formulated on a five-point Likert scale. This was
followed by in-depth semi-structured interviews with different
stakeholders including the school head teachers and SGHs. This
research process was accomplished within 3 weeks. The
researchers employed a mixed-methods research approach to
make the research findings more reliable, valid, and to minimize
the level of bias by comparing sets of data by data triangulation
and grasping an in-depth understanding of the case of BSS (Gurr
et al., 2005; Osseo-Asare et al., 2005).

Population
Beaconhouse School System (BSS), the largest private school
network operating in Pakistan with more than three hundred
and seventy-five branches spread across the country, serves
as the primary population and a case of study for this
research. The school system was established in the
province of Punjab in 1975 and it is now the largest
school system of its type in the country catering to over
two hundred forty-seven thousand students across Pakistan.
Most of the students come from upper-middle-class families
with a gross monthly household income between fifty
thousand rupees up to three hundred thousand rupees
(Andrabi et al., 2013). BSS caters to modern educational
needs and follows a customized curriculum influenced by the
British and Scottish national curricula.

Organizational Setup
The network of BSS school branches is divided into three
geographic regions namely Southern Region, Central Region
and Northern Region. Policy planning, curriculum
development, assessment development, and other related
school management and teacher development issues are
addressed at the Head Office which is situated in Lahore,
Punjab. All three Regional Offices report to the Head Office.
Academic and administrative support to school branches in each
region is provided by four School Group Offices (SGOs). These
SGOs report directly to Regional Directors (RD).

Note. The Figure 1 explains the division of regions and
organizational structure and identifies the research
population.

A total of fifty-seven primary school head teachers, four School
Group Heads (SGHs), and two thousand eight hundred and fifty
teachers comprised the overall population for this study.

Sample Size
The research is accomplished in two cycles using different
sampling approaches, in the first cycle of research the Central
Region was selected purposively due to the largest number of
school branches operating in this region. All School Group Heads
(SGHs) took part in the first cycle of research and identified one
most successful primary school branch in their cluster therefore,
following a subjective sampling technique. The second cycle of

research was carried out at the identified branches. To maintain
the anonymity of these school branches they will be referred to as
School A, B, C and D. A total of one hundred and twenty teachers
also participated in the second cycle of research.

Research Design
An explanatory mixed methods research design comprising of
both quantitative and qualitative methods of research respectively
was employed for an in-depth understanding of the case and to
achieve the study objectives.

Research Instrument
Data were collected using a mixed-methods research design that
includes: two questionnaires namely Determinants of School
Success (DSS) and Leadership Practice Index (LPI) were
formulated on a five-point Likert scale and combined with in-
depth semi-structured interviews with different stakeholders
including the school head teachers and SGHs. This study was
carried out in a two-phase model, the first phase explored and
reported determinants of school success as perceived by the
senior leadership of the school system. The second phase of
research investigated the leadership traits of effective school
leaders at schools perceived as “successful” based on the
outcome of research phase -1. Figure 2 illustrates the phases
in research design.

There is a plethora of research struggling to find an answer to
what constitutes a successful school. Some researchers have
strongly linked it with elevated students learning outcomes
(Scheerens, 2004; Winton, 2013), others attempted to find the
answer by increased reporting causes of school failure, for
instance, Salmonowicz (2007) recognized fifteen conditions
associated with unsuccessful schools including lack of clear
focus, unaligned curricula, inadequate facilities, and ineffective
instructional interventions. Edmonds (1982) offered a list of five
variables correlated with school success, Lezotte (1991) evolved
the list by adding two more variables: 1) instructional leadership,
2) clear vision and mission, 3) safe and orderly environment, 4)
high expectations for students achievement, 5) continuous
assessment of student achievement, 6) opportunity and time
on task and, 7) positive home-school relations. The meaning
of school success is contextual and existing research is yet to
conclude a fixed list of variables that determine the success of a
school.

DSS used in this research is based on five broad themes
namely: positive outcomes for students, quality teaching and
curriculum provision, effective leadership and school
management, safe and positive school environment, quality
assurance. All these variables are well supported by the
existing research and have been extracted from the internal
school evaluation framework of BSS. Twenty-five items
inspired by Marzano Levels of School Effectiveness (2011)
formulate the sub-categories of these domains. The response
format on a five-point Likert scale for the items was, strongly
agree � 5, agree � 4, neutral � 3, disagree � 2, strongly disagree �
1. The levels of school effectiveness suggested by Marzano (2011)
fit well with the internal evaluation indicators of the high-
performing school system of BSS. This method of research is
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new in the context of Pakistan however; evidence from
internationally set-up research confirms Marzano levels of
school effectiveness being utilized to study the long-term
performance of schools in Oklahoma, United States (OSDE,
2011) and Ontario, Canada (Louis et al., 2010). Researchers
assert that Marzano’s levels of school effectiveness “Extends
our understanding of the explanatory potential of research on
school performance” (Louis et al., 2010, p.8).

In the second research cycle, Leadership Practice Index (LPI)
was developed by the researchers to index successful leadership
qualities. LPI comprised a five-point Likert scale and the
responses were collected from teachers (n � 120) in terms of
frequency of demonstration of a variety of leadership qualities by
the school head teacher. The format was 0 � Never, 1 � Seldom,
2 �Often, 3 � Regularly, and 4 � Routine Practice. LPI constitutes
twenty-eight performance indicators for effective leadership
qualities under five primary domains: personal, professional,
organizational, strategic and relational. The Evidence from
large-scale school-based leadership research conducted in
high-performing economies such as Canada (Louis et al.,
2010) and the United States (Leithwood and Jantzi, 2006)

assert that these domains breakdown the knowledge of role
and impact of school leadership on instruction, school
performance, and students learning outcomes.

During the second cycle of research, head teachers were
interviewed using a semi-structured interview style. The
interview guide was divided into six overarching categories:
students achievement, teaching, and learning, instructional
leadership, and management, establishing the direction for the
school, social links with the community, and quality assurance. A
total of four interviews were conducted during this study in a
traditional modality; the average interview time was 47 minutes.
Ethical and practical guidelines were shared and agreed with the
interviewees and all interviews were recorded, and fully
transcribed before inducing for data analysis.

Pilot Study
To ensure the internal reliability and clarity of items of DSS the
researchers conducted a pilot study within the same research
population. From the Southern Region of the same organization
School Group Heads (n � 2), School head teachers (n � 4), and
primary school teachers (n � 6) were invited for the pilot the

FIGURE 1 | Organizational Structure of the Beaconhouse School System and Research Population.

FIGURE 2 | Research Design Phases.
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research. The questionnaire was disseminated through the
Internet using Google Forms. 12 min was recorded as average
time taken by respondents to attempt the questionnaire. There
were no negative observations noted for language difficulty
however, two items were reported to be overlapping under the
section effective leadership and quality assurance. Consequent
modifications in the questionnaire was made to address this
discrepancy. There were no negative observations for the
semi-structured interview questions developed for the school
head teachers.

Data Analysis and Discussion
One hundred twenty-eight respondents participated in this
multi-method study. Respondents represented various layers of
organizational hierarchy complying with extant literature that
asserts effective school leadership and successful achievement as a
product of multi-tiered support system within the school
organizational set-up that initiates at senior leadership and
permeates to classroom teachers through individual school
leadership (Mikesell, 2020).

Demographic Data of First Cycle Sample.
Sample for the first research cycle comprised of four female
SGHs. The demographic data defining their academic
qualifications and the total number of years of professional
experience is given in Table 1.

The conclusion of the first cycle of research led to the sample
that took part in the second cycle of research. All teachers (n �
120) and head teachers (n � 4) of primary school branches
identified as most successful by the SGHs took part in this
research. Table 2 represents the demographic data about
participants of this research including age, gender, academic
qualification, and professional experience.

The qualitative data were analyzed using MaxQD and the
quantitative data was studied using SPSS version 22 forWindows.

The analysis led to the emergence of some themes common with
those determined in the West. The next section details key
findings from the analysis of DSS and LPI.

Research Q1: Results of DSS
The research question; what are the determinants of a successful
school in the private sector of Pakistani schools was addressed
through the results of DSS. All SGHs account for high students
learning outcomes measured in terms of academic, co- and extra-
curricular activities as the most significant determinant of a
school’s success. Quality of teaching and curriculum provision
has been identified as other influencing determinants and lastly,
there was a consensus that effective school leadership is
responsible to bring these factors together.

Table 3 shows the accumulative mean for all five domains of DSS
in order of highest to lowest. The bivariate correlation of study
variables projects a strong relationship with each other. The first
domain, “Positive outcomes for students” accounts a positive
relationship with all other determinants with the highest
correlation with “Quality Teaching and Curriculum Provision” (r �
0.78) which asserts that teaching practices have a tremendous impact
on students achievement. Analysis of results emphasizes the role of
school leadership in boosting teaching and learning in classroomswith
r�.66. Extensive long-term studies identify the school head teacher as
the central source of school leadership (Mulford, 2003; OECD, 2013;
Louis et al., 2010) that significantly impacts pupil outcomes
(Leithwood et al., 2006). In this study, it is noteworthy that
leadership was best correlated with “Quality Assurance” (r � 0.72)
setting the significant foundation of self-evaluation and self-review. A
strong culture of self-review is an indicator of thoughtful leadership
(Ofsted, 2010). The interrelationship of all these variables brings
effective leadership as a vital determinant of school success.

At the end of the first cycle of study, the SGHs were able to
place effective school leadership at the heart of school success.
This research supports the persuasive evidence present in favor of

TABLE 1 | Demographic Data for First Research Cycle.

SGH—Center Age (in years) No. of Years
of Experience as

SGH

No. of Years
of Experience in

the field of
Education

Total Number of
Schools in the

Cluster

SGO 1 57 8 20 28
SGO 2 56 8 22 30
SGO 3 48 3 15 29
SGO 4 51 4 18 27

Demographic Data of Second Cycle Sample.

TABLE 2 | Demographic Data for Second Research Cycle.

Respondents Average Age Gender
(%)

Academic Qualification (%) No. of years of experience working at the same
school (%)

M F BA MA MPhil and above <1 year 1—3 years 3—5 years >5 years

Teachers 32.5 7 93 41 52 7 15 17.5 49 18
School Head teachers 47.25 0 100 75 25 − − − − 100
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the strong influence of school leadership on school success.
School success indicators presented by Hull (2012), The
Wallace Foundation, (2013) and DuFour and Marzano, (2011)
in different contexts and regions of the world identify pupil
achievement, quality of teaching, leadership and self-review in
variable order of significance. Moreover, Felix-Otuorimuo (2019)
found that the practices and experiences of school leaders
influenced the strategies and approaches they can use to
become successful school leaders.

Research Q2: Results of Leadership
Qualities Index (LQI)
One hundred and twenty teachers from four different schools
participated in the second cycle of research carried out to
identify key leadership practices of school head teachers.
Responses were gathered in the five levels of frequency for the
demonstration of leadership practices. Table 4 presents the
results of Leadership Qualities Index (LQI) calculated
through SPSS and presented in an order of highest to the
lowest mean score for the most prominent three leadership
qualities practiced by school head teachers of four selected
schools. The results of this section answer the research
question; what are school head teachers leadership
qualities in successful private primary schools of BSS in
the province of Punjab?

Research Q3: Factor Analysis.
A factor analysis on Likert-type survey items involving Varimax
rotation and Kaiser normalization, led the researcher to answer

the research question; what are the common trends in the
leadership qualities of the selected school head teachers? It
determined the common leadership traits of the four
successful schools. With the Varimax rotation, the indicators
were uncorrelated and independent from one another (Kim and
Mueller, 1982; Khan et al., 2009). With a sample size n � 120,
loadings of at least 0.50 were considered significant and used to
draw common attributes (Khan et al., 2009) which were
pronounced as the commonly occurring leadership traits of
leaders of successful primary school head teachers as shown in
Table 5 and discussed in the proceeding section.

These results can be broadly divided into two types of
leadership style dimensions; qualities directed towards task
accomplishment, and qualities focusing on interpersonal
relations (Hydon, 2007; Nystedt, 1997).

Qualities Directed Towards Task
Accomplishment
Establish a Coherent and Continuous Professional
Development for Teachers and Other Staff.
Analysis of this indicator reveals that all four head teachers taking
part in this study rigorously planned the professional
development exercises drawing upon training needs analysis,
context, and school development targets. Seventy-two percent
of teachers reported this aspect as a matter of routine practice for
selected schools head teachers. Research tends to view leading
teachers professional learning in coherence with their needs as an
instructional leadership (Gumus et al., 2018; Mulford, 2007; The
Wallace Foundation, 2013).

TABLE 3 | Mean and Bivariate Correlation of Variables.

Domains Mean 1 2 3 4 5

Positive outcomes for students 4.85 1 0.78* 0.72* 0.69* 0.50*
Quality teaching and curriculum provision 4.76 − 1 0.66* 0.61* 0.52*
Effective leadership and school management 4.65 − − 1 0.60* 1.72*
Safe and positive school environment 4.54 − − − 1 0.58*
Quality assurance 4.38 − − − − 1

TABLE 4 | Most Prominent Leadership Qualities.

School Attribute Mean

School A Involvement in coordination and evaluation of school curriculum 4.52
Establishing relational trust and effective participation at every level of school community 4.39
Establish a coherent and continuous professional development for teachers and staff 4.08

School B Development of school vision, development goals, action plan and evaluation criteria in collaboration with teachers 4.38
Clear and effective distribution of leadership responsibilities and sharing day-to-day tasks ins school with teachers and other
staff members

4.09

Developing positive and strong links with community 3.98
School C Establish a coherent and continuous professional development for teachers and staff 4.78

Acknowledgment of students and teachers achievements 4.26
Development of school vision, development goals, action plan and evaluation criteria in collaboration with teachers 3.87

School D Establish a coherent and continuous professional development for teachers and staff 4.22
Clear and effective distribution of leadership responsibilities and sharing day-to-day tasks ins school with teachers and other
staff members

3.96

Establish a culture of trust and respect within the school for all teachers and other staff members 3.45
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All the head teachers taking part in the second cycle of study
shared their views that support the methodical agenda for
teachers in-service education. Head teachers strongly
connected students learning outcomes with the quality of
teaching and teachers professional learning and development.

“I make sure that our school development plan projects vision of
commitment to greater achievement and success for all students that
come with committed teachers in my opinion, access to opportunities
for continuous learning strengthens teachers as the change agents I try
to create opportunities for them to take part in professional education
that is embedded in their daily job life and the best of their and the
school’s interest” (Head Teacher School Branch C).

Three out of four schools promoted a strong culture of
mentoring and regular peer-coaching with a purpose to embed
learning within daily school routines to improve the quality of
teaching. In an interview, a School head teacher stated:

“high achievement comes with good teaching; good teaching comes
with learning, training we don’t have enough budget for training its
better when teachers learn from their colleagues, it’s practical and
situational learning learning on-job frompeers is the best solution for us
From their senior colleagues, they learn better without any hesitation.”

One out of four head teachers maintained that teachers
learning portfolios which not only provided a learning graph
but also serve as a source of information for setting annual
appraisal targets. Longitudinal data for teachers training needs
provide school leaders an opportunity to: graph individual
professional development of teachers; address the most
accurate training needs; and redefine induction criteria for
new teachers (Knapp and Hopmann, 2017).

Development of School Vision,
Development Goals, Action Plan, and
Evaluation Criteria in Collaboration with
Teachers
The second leadership quality commonly identified by the
analysis of qualitative and quantitative results is a shared
vision. A majority of 68% of teachers identified this as a
positive leadership trait possessed by their respective head
teacher. Three out of four head teachers formulated an annual
school development plan together with teachers to encourage
individual ownership for achieving these targets. When teachers
have formal roles in the decision-making processes regarding
school initiatives and plans, they are more likely to perform better
and take higher ownership of their decisions (DuFour and
Marzano, 2011). The same was reported by the head teacher
of School B “when teachers have a direct input in formulating the

school development plan, they take responsibility to achieve these
targets because it is their plan, not a dictated idea”. Head teachers
participating in this study regularly consulted BSS school
evaluation framework and engaged in rigorous self-review to
keep themselves and their staff aware of school performance.

Clear and Effective Distribution of
Leadership Responsibilities and Sharing
Day-To-Day Tasks in School with Teachers
and other Staff Members
Analysis of head teachers interviews provided strong evidence of
involvement of all staff to make leadership a combined endeavor,
rather than practicing a model of single leader atop the school
hierarchy. Research also supports that the distribution of
leadership promotes a culture of trust, high motivation and
coherent vision for school development (Copland, 2003;
Gronn, 2003; Spillane et al., 2005). A considerably high mean
value for this indicator (3.72) and 63% of teachers vote for this
leadership trait concludes it as one of the prime leadership
qualities of successful school leaders. One of the head teachers
from School “A” was of the view:

Heading a school is not a one-man show you know It requires
joining hands together with all the stakeholders within the school
premises and outside of the school I would not ignore the active
engagement of parents, our academic liaison with other
educational organizations, academia, and professionals of BSS
and even the results of the latest research on school leadership.

Thus, the results show that the school heads believe in effective
school headship as a joint venture and running the school
democratically in collaboration with other relevant academic
and administrative personnel of the school. It was revealed in
a study conducted by Felix-Otuorimuo (2019) in Nigerian
perspective that “successful primary school leadership in
Nigeria is a collective and direct effort of the entire school
community working together as a family unit, which cuts
across the cultural and national boundaries of sub-Saharan
Africa” (p. 218).

QUALITIES DIRECTED TOWARDS
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS

Acknowledgment of Teachers and Students
Achievement
Appreciation, motivation, and empathy refer to the level of
interpersonal care from senior leadership (Gurr et al., 2005).

TABLE 5 | Common Leadership Qualities of Successful School Head Teachers.

Indicator Mean SD Cronbach’s Alpha Rank

Establish a coherent and continuous professional development for teachers and other staff 3.98 1.08 0.901 1
Development of school vision, development goals, action plan and evaluation criteria 3.75 0.89 0.94 4
Clear and effective distribution of leadership responsibilities and sharing day-to-day responsibilities with teachers and staff 3.72 0.97 0.897 3
Acknowledgement of teachers’ and students’ achievement 3.91 0.97 0.938 2
Development of positive and strong links with the community 3.45 0.77 0.975 5
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Findings of the study revealed that about 59% of teachers indicate
that their school head teachers mostly or always demonstrated a
motivating, encouraging and facilitating behavior to project an
increase in achievement of different cohorts of teachers and
students. An emerging theme from head teachers interviews
sets the intention of fostering a culture of support, trust, the
concept of shared achievement and a sense of sensitivity when
dealing with cohorts of students and teachers struggling to
produce desired results. One of the senior school heads
working in School “D” reflected:

The students, teachers, parents, BSS higher authorities and the
head teachers work like a community who believe in mutual help,
support and appreciation. We learn from each other strengths
and weaknesses and acknowledge each other’s efforts in achieving
the common school goals. Achievement of a single student is the
achievement of the whole team working behind him and we must
appreciate them all.

They have set systems in place to acknowledge, share and
celebrate students and teachers achievements. Previous
researchers have also emphasized on the significance of this
indicator (Day et al., 2016; Hitt and Tucker, 2016; Leithwood
et al., 2017; Louis and Murphy, 2017; Leithwood and Sun, 2018).
Williams (2008) reported that in high-poverty communities,
successful school leaders primarily invest in relationship
building focusing on individuals for collective progress. In an
annual report on Education in Wales, Estyn, (2015) argues that a
culture of trust, mutual empowerment, care, collaboration and
genuine partnerships amongst all levels of staff serve as the
driving force for effecting school improvement. Also, one of
the most recent studies in this field conducted in the Nigerian
perspective found that the school heads vision, trust in mutual
relationship and personal belongingness established a strong
relationship of school with the home and influenced the
overall improvement in the school leadership (Felix-
Otuorimuo, 2019).

Development of Positive and Strong Links
With the Community
There are systems in place for involvement of diffused
communities such as art and literary societies in the city,
health service providers, and global partnerships with other
international schools. Exchange of work samples, networking
of parents and distant mentoring for teachers via Skype are
regularly practiced at these schools. A large percentage of
teachers (68%) identified the culture of developing strong links
with the outer community as a reason for the success of their
school, the head teacher from School “C” supported: “we are not
in a closed shell, I encourage teachers to adopt good practices, as
long as they add to pupil achievement, change is good for
developing”. All school head teachers engaged others outside
the immediate school community, including parents and the local
community. Community—School partnership was a positive
trend that emerged from this study; research in the
international context asserts that the impact of community
involvement on school success is vague (Hull, 2012).
Nevertheless, a connection between school and family is an

influencing factor to determine a school’s success and to
improve students learning outcomes (Boyko 2015; Goodall,
2017); Dodd and Konzal, 2002; Epstein, 2001). One of the
head teachers who was working in School “A” asserted her
remarks in these words:

Learning does not begin when students enter the school, it
begins at homes and when they walk through the school gate they
bring with them culture, behaviors, language, attitudes, skills and
learning from homes and when they leave here they take back
knowledge, culture and values from the school, therefore, there is
a strong link between children, school, and families.

The participant school heads elaborated that annual
orientation sessions for parents to: keep them informed about
the school development plans; curricular interventions; teacher
training initiatives; and quantitative surveys to inquire parents
aspirations on improving the school environment and teaching
practices were some of the regular attempts at these school
branches to build a better relationship with families. It was
interesting to find that three out of four schools
communicated with parents through an official webpage.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In relation to the existing academic literature, this study
reinforces the significance of effective school leaders for
students high achievement. School head teacher has the
strongest impact on student achievement across life, school
practices, culture and quality of performance (Boyko 2015;
Böhlmark et al., 2016; Day et al., 2016; Felix-Otuorimuo, 2019;
Gurr et al., 2003). Research and practice confirm that a school
head teacher has a tremendous capacity to revolutionize school
culture to promote success and change (Elmore, 2002; Louis et al.,
2010; Leithwood et al., 2019). Findings of this study synthesize
that head teachers of the most successful primary school branches
of BSS:

• had established a whole-school approach towards students
high achievement;

• promoted a culture of trust, commitment, shared vision and
celebrate achievement at all levels of hierarchy in the school;

• practiced distributed leadership and promote a culture of
sharing;

• involved all stakeholders in creating a shared sense of
direction for the school;

• prioritized teachers professional development by setting
contexts for learning and creating opportunities for
learning embedded in day-to-day campus-life; and

• practiced democratic leadership style and worked towards
building positive links with the community.

The repertoire of effective leadership practices presented in
existing academic literature encompasses the findings reported by
this study. Research categorizes leadership development as a
lifelong learning process (Hull, 2012), the researchers make
the following recommendations that contribute more to school
success:
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Provision of Training
Although there was no standard approach to the provision of
leadership development the Beaconhouse School System should
organize in-service programs for school head teachers concerning
their school context. When there are no other prerequisites,
strong in-service programs should encourage the development
of advanced leadership skills. Three out of four school head
teachers who participated in this research did not have 16 years of
education, on a larger scale school senior leadership teams should
be encouraged to uplift their academic qualifications to keep
abreast of modern educational trends.

Sharing of Good Practices
For a vast network of school systems underpinned by identical
vision, philosophy and standard operating procedures; the
Beaconhouse School System should promote the culture of
sharing of good practices of successful schools to promote
excellence across the system.

Lessons for Other Schools
These recommendations are specifically supportive for further
improvement of the school leadership and consequently school
success for the BSS- one of the largest private school networks in
the country. Nevertheless, the results of the study have
implications for the other competitive private school networks
that share common characteristics of school headship. Some of
the results may be useful for the primary schools being governed
and managed by the government of Punjab in Pakistan.

Findings from this study my serve like a blueprint for low-cost
private schools to establish systems for in-house teachers
professional development, strategic school improvement

planning, monitoring and evaluation, and create a sense of
school community in collaboration with multi-stakeholders.
This study has opened several avenues for other private
schools to explore, contextualize and advance towards a
systematic leadership program within their organization.
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